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MEDICAL T1REATMENT OF SCHOOL CHILDRE1N.

THE Scottish Edtication Departimie'nt lhas isstued reoguila-
tions uinder wh-Iliel gralits in respect the medical

treatmiienlt of necessitous school children wxill miiade
by the Departmiient duLiiig the year. eovering
restates tlle principles emphasized the Departmiielnt
in. October last--that the treatmiient should lnot extend

to the provision of miiedical attentioln in. cases

dlelnt, or of casuLal or serious illness, nor provision

on1 belhalf of blind, deaf, multite, defective,

leptic clhildreni, for whlichl provisioin is miiade in otlher

Acts. Oni the otlher lhanid, it wouLld cover cases

fective vision, defective teedh, diseases thle ear, 0ose,
anid tlhroat, and similar ailmielnts that impair tlle efficienicy
anid affect the general lhcaltlh of the cllildreln. OInly

penditiire Iupon the treatmiient of actual defets will

admitted, alndlnet for suclh puirposes as cleanisinga teetl

or tlle provisioni of genieral bathing facilities. Except

very special circumiiis-tances, all treatment slhall

b)y fully qualified delntists anid medical practitioners, or

by nurses wvorlinga under the direct supervisionl the

Iatter. Paymenits tolhospitals -an onily perm-iiitted
when made "oni a dlefinable basis in respect the acttal

treatmielnt of suitable cases of necessitous sclhool chlildren

of whichl a recordlhas been lkept." Tlle Treasuiry requiires
o-inequtiva len-t conltributionl whel thl er fromiir'ates orfrom'l i
otlher local sources, as a colnditiolnc.f the paymient
grant for the miiedical treatmlient of schloolcllildren after

the cturrent year. WVhlile tlle Department's
thearant will be based on the cost of tlle treatment

niecessitous cliildren onily,"sclool boards arelnot tlhere-

fo'-e preluidecd froni arrtanggilng forl the treatmlelnt at a

school clinoic of other cliildrenil,provided suchl clharges are

miiade asmiiiay reasoniably be expected cuIUu-

lativelv in. thle selhool fuLnd beingg relieved aniy cost

attribAutable to tlel treatiet of hon-neessitouLs cliildreni."

TThe most imilportanit part of the schleme is that tlhe

D)epartment hias niow expressed the initention
Sco1tland the re guilationis as apply to En6land-
namiiely, that a granlt form-ledical treatmieenit will paid

only at the rate ofonec-hialf of the expenditure, leaving, thle
remiaininiia hialf to be raised from local souirces. Wlhere

tLhe half is niot so raised, the Departiient
lower rate, or may even withhold thle altogether.'

A FAMOUS GLASG GOW MEDICAL FAI MILY.

At a miieetingc of tIme Old Glasgow Club Professor

Glaister,MI.D., gave a lecture on ani, old Glasgow medical

famiily and thle contemporary hiistory of timiies. Lord

Iinverelyde, who presided, said that he considered

great privilege to come to hlear somuethling hlis
f s lie had some pride in heredity. Professor Glaister, in

thie course of hiis lecture on the Burns famiily, whichl
Lord lnverelyde is thle presenit representative, that

some timie betweene 1750 and 1760 there came Glasgowff1om Stirling JohnBurn1 , or Burns. He -was teachler,

and of hiis seven sonis four reachied manhood; two studied

mnedicine, anid thle youngestfoundned the shjipping firm

CG. anid J. Burns. One of these sons, Johnl Burns, became

eventually the first professor of surgery Glasgow

University. Appointed suLrgeon's clerk the

Iiifirmary in 1792, lie was admitted to the

Phiysicians and Surgeons four years later. whieni
onily 22 years of age, lie rented rooms at the niorth-west
corner of Virginia Street for the purpose teaching

surgery and anlatomy, and proved himiiiself capable

teacher. In those days thelie ajority stubjects
were obtained by robbinlgy graveyards, aiid Johin Burns

baecame imiiplicated in. a charge of"f resurrecting." The

magistrates quacslhed the proceedinigs on conditionithaat
tie did ciot continue his -lectures, oni ,aniatomny. It

avas about tiistime that his brotherAllan returned

fromii Russia and took up the 'work. In 1779 JohinB

Bulrns wd ,- to thte Chair Of Sorgr and

Aniatoiim y at Anderson's s Unaiversitv ,
to whicih lie -was

nomin-:iated in the will of thle founder. Buit lie contlinued,
hmi, outside lectures, which were thieni given in College

Street. If John Burns was niot the actual originator

chiiiical lectures at the infirmary, lie presented request,

wlliell was granted, to give suchl lectures in 1798. In 1799
hiis first essay as an autlhor appeared. A year later twovolumllles came fromii Ihis peni. Then followed anl obstetrical
treatise, anld in 1809 hiis popuilar work on midwifery. In
1815 lie became moire closelv associated with suirgery, anid
was noninlated by the thienl Dulke of Monitrose to tlle new
Clhair of Suiraery at the Glasgow University. It -was said
that it was dlue to hiis ilnstigation that tlle Selnate gave

dearees in surgery-an act wlichl led to prolonged litiga-
tion betweeni the Faculty anid tllo Seniate. After occulpy-
ing tlle clhair for twenty-tllree yearslhe published in twvo
voltunmes Ihis greatest work, T'he Princip)les of Surgery.
In 1832 hiis son1 Allan becamiie a miiember of tlle Faculty,
but -what promiised to be a great career 'wasceut slhort by
intermittenit fever in 1843. Professor Burins published
hiis last -work, Christiaz Fragmnents, in 1844. His elnd was
a tragic oi'e. HIe perished durilng a return voyage front
Liverpool oln June 18th, 1850, wlhen on board the Orion,
-which struck a roclk and foundered opposite Portpatrick.
He was tleln in his 76tll year. His br-othcer Allani, whiobecaml-e a m-leimiber of the Royal College of Surlgeonis about
1804, -was for six Inonthis a phiysiciani at th1e Im1perial
Court ofRllussia. In 1805-6 lie started classes in Glasgow,
and continuted at the work until hiis deatlh, in 1813.

GLAS(7;OW CORPORATION AND PUBLIC HEALTH CON-GCRES-SEJS.
At a mieeting of tlle Healtlh Commiiiittee of Glasg(o%v

Corporationi letters were submiiitted by the Town Clerlk
fromlitlle Royal Institute of Puiblic Healtlt anid theRoyal
SaniitaryIlstitute aslinig tllat deleaates f-om theT'own
Council be appoinlted to take part in their annuiiial con-

gresses, that of the former in Edinbui-gl fromi JuHy 8tli
to 13tlh, and of tlle latter in Blackpool from-i JuLly 6tl
to11tlh. The comlmuittee,hlavinig regard to previous reso-
luttions that no representativesbe appointed by the
corporation to attendcither of these congresses until the
two institutes in questioni have come to an' understanding
either to com-lbinie their congresses or to hold their
respective congresses in alternate years, decided niot to
accepttlhc invitations to selld delegates. This decision
was ratified by the Town Council at itsenextm eeting, as

was also a recomiimendation that the Society of Medical
Officers ofH ealthl, of wlhichi Dr. A. K. Clhalmiiers, the city
nedical officer of health, is president for the current year,
beixlited tolhold its annual conigress in Glasgvow in JuLle,
and that civic recognition be accorded the society on that
occasioni. It was remitted to the conveneer andstub-
convener of tlhe committee to muake the necessary
arrangemiients.

ROYAL INFIRMI.ARY0 oF EDIN-RBurII.
In the reportbv them-lanagers of the Royal Infirmiiary

of Edinbubrglh, subbli-itted to the annual meetinig of coln-
tributorsoIn Januiiary 5tlh, reference was made to seveial
rmiatters, such asthlie rearrangeMent of the teaclinga of
clinical medicine aiidthle additioans and changes in the
medical anid surgical staff, whvllich have already been
recorded or commiieneted oni inthlese pages, butsom1Ce othler
matters now call for notice.

Statistics.
During the infirmary year (which beginson Octotberl st) thenulmber of patieiits admitted to the wards was 11,691, and, as

there wvere 823 patieints already in thehlospital at the beginining
of the year, the totalnuilmber of persons treated was 12,514. Of
thiese, 7,546 were dischharged cured, 3,062 were dischargedhrelieved, 206 were discharged on otler grouniids, 870 died, anidl830 remiaineid in hospital at the end of the year. Thedeeathiswhichi took place withinii forty-eightliouLors after the patient'sadmissioii niumbered 163. Wlhilst, therefore, the percentage of
deaths to cases treated was 6.9, it wvas reduicedl to 4.8 if thoseoccurrrinig withini forty-eight hours of admiission were deducted.
Themenedical cases niumbere 4,096 anld the suirgical. 7,588; the
average perio(l of residence in the medical wvards was 22.4 days,
as ag'aiist 39.7 days in 1912,an- in the surgical wards (ex-

cluding( the Lock wvards) it was 21.1 days, as against 20.9 days in
the preceding year. Ofthre cases admitted 4,720 were from
Edinburgh, 412 from Leith, and 6,559 from the country. Therewaas a decrease of 177 in the total number of patientstreatedi, as -comiparedt with time previous year (1912),, butithe average dailynlumber of patienits in the hiospital wvaSmiiuchi the same858, agains 't 856-and the averae daiLynumberof chrild-renxias-85,itgainast'393.The largest numtnnloberof,patientson-anvone da te was887((the sam

e as in9192), whilst thesmallest
numl)er was 796, compared wiith803. Th eout-patie ntsnulembered 33,278, and most of these attenidede several times.
The total number of patients admitted to the ConivalescentHouse, Murrayfleld, wvas 1,317 (753mieales and 564 females),agaainst1,323 in the preceding year. The daily averagenumllber
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of patients hW residenice there. was almost the same as in 1912
(qL.melv, 70.33 as againist 70.8); 21, or 1.59 of the wihole niumber,
returnied to the Royal Infirmary for fuirtlher treatmenit, whilst
among th-e 984 wlho were kept fo tlhree weeles or longer the
average gaini in weight per lpatielnt was 5.03 II). It appears,
therefore, thati tis great clharity (Inifirmnary- and ('onvalescent
HSouse) gave treatmenit to, oni an average, 928 persons a day, inI
tdlflition to the 36,000 patients in the y-ear who attcui(te(l in the
out1-patient dep1artmiients.

Tfie ordinary income for tihe year was £35,033 8s. 10.. showing
ait inierease of £641 6s. ld. over thie prece(ling twvelve monthls of
tlhls su;lm thje volunt-arv contrihuitions amounted to£20.354 3s. 1l(.,
airdl lbut for the greater returnl fromi- incidenital cOlitributioIns
smliall legacies and (lonations), there wvould ag"aill (as in 1912)
h-ve bleeln a (decrease. The legacies and (loniations of £100 ani1
uipwards to the general ftnnids amlounite(d to £43,984 2s. 9d., of
wluich sumii £1.935 wvas specially earmarlked as lpermanlent
ca,pital," adld £1.000 Was generously given hy the Lord Hihl
Commissioner Lword Glenconnerie, for the V)urcllase of radiunm.
The ordinary exl)ei(litnre amounted to £56.609 5s.. ani inicrease
over the p)re(edimi year of £727 5s. 1(d. 'Th'le entire ordiuarv
ex.penditnire dr in.l tie year (itnclnd ing the onit-patieiit (lepart-
mllenktsi was, pier occuie(jl lied, £65 19s. 7d., an inierease of 13s. lid.
onl that of tihe previols y-ear. Finally, tle extraordinarv
expendhiture wa- £1,143 -14s. 8d1. It wvill be seen. tiherefore, that
tlse deficit anising fromii the ordiniary expcii lttire lhas beei -met
(lilt of the extraordiniarv revenue.; ti is, ( f .<onorse, is satisfactory
fromti one iioint of view, bhut obviously sotuu.:ar Iinanice wvouldl
make the ordinarv inlcollme cover the ordinarv expenditure.

E7I tfect Of 7a8n11rance Act.
WV itlh rocuard to the.effelct of the National Inisuir-ance Act,

it is reported tllat for the eleveni m-ionitlhs to D)cember 14tl,
1913. insured lersoDs constitutted 43.67 per cenIt. of tlle
ua-patients and 32.46 per ceut. of the out-paticents; in otlher
ivord(s, it could be taken thiat of the total of the wlhole
rd intrv exl)eldittnre of tile instittutioni 44 per, cent. was
.n&nrred in (lealing with insutred persous. Lookiingt to tlle
vorlk thus donie. tilein naguars considered that t1iey lhad a
very strong clainm for a uttbstantial mleasure of support
froin tlle Btircgli Instiranlie Comminittee and tlhe approved
societies. These boclies we\ e accordingly invited to seind
rejresentatives to a miieetingc in Decemiiber, whleni tlle facts
were laid before tlucunll. 1ii I ani appeal mnade that they
slhould exer;cise tile po\Weis grallte(1 to thiem by Sectioni 21
of thie Act ill giving subscriptions or donationis in aid of
the hospital; tllc managers -were awaitingc witlh interest
the result of that colnferenice. In ordler to preserve the
principles of the "openi dcor " and free treatmuenit tlhe
managersdecided mtiore tllaii a year ago that lno claimis
shotuld( be miade for aixv share of the sickness benefit of
insured p)ersous lhaving" 110o dependants \vllo mighlt be
treated in tlhe hospital, anid consequtently nio. agreements
lhadl been enitered into witlh any of tlhe approved societies.
In 17 cases paymienits amounting to £21 6s. 6d. in all lad
lbecnl miade tllrough societies, but these suLms weCre teiidered
anid accepteJl as fr-eewvill offErings.
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.LUNANCY FEES.
Ar the lalst miieeting- of tihe Westmeatli Couinity Couincil
the chiairimiani called attention to a deficit of -40,000 in tile
local taxation account, and said that the counticil wvas niot
getting the ftill proportion of the graut, as charges
payable out of tihe accoant were not fully allovecd for. He
ins;tanceCd the comyminittal of dangearous ltaitcs, fO1for wvici
the alllounIit allowe(d in the Act was £2 a hcad1, whiereas
mi1any m1iagistrates gave certificates for the pavinient of thle
amnotint to (doctors for cerlifying thle Iilunatics examined
before comImuittal. The cost of conveyance, etc., hiad then
to be paid otut of the couIIIty rates. '1The aimolut of the
grant slhouild be r-aised, anti tie full cost of comumittal
charlged to the Irisli Taxation Accouinit. Alternatively,
the proposal wvas mi1entioned that local magistrates slhould
only allowNr a guiinea for the commllittal certificate.

lREGC.ISTPRAPR-G EN-ERAL'S8 RETLURNS.
In the Dublini registration. area the bitlhs registered for

tile last week of last year amounted to 140 (81 boys and
59 girls), and the deaths to 137 (72 males and 65 femnales).
The deaths registered. om-itting the deaths (niunrbering, 5)
of persons admitted into public institutions from localities
outside time area. represent an annual rate of mortality of

17.1 per 1,000 of the population. Duiring, the fifty-two
weeks eniding withl Decem-lber 27th. 1913, the deatlh-rate
averaged 20.1, and wvas 1.6 below the mean rate-fcr thie
correspondlinrg p)ortions of the ten years 1903-1912. The
total deatlhs registerel, nuiiltbeiring 137, represent an aninual
rate- of 17.7 per 1,000; the annual rate for the past fifty-twc
weeks was 21.5 per 1,000, and the-averace annual iate for
the correspondina periodl of tlhe past tenl years wa-s 22.8
per 1,000 of the nmean popuilation.
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WEST YORKSHIRE.

TmIlE WEST RPIIN.C MEIEDICAL CHARITABLE SOCI'ETY.
THE Medical Chlaritable Society for the WN'est Riding
of tlhW Coutnty of Yorlk co'ntinues to carry on the excellent
worlk wbhicl lhas froml timiie to timne beeni melntioned in this
columnli. Sinee tlhe initiationi of the society some eighty-
five years aao the aimounit distributed itn garaits lhas beenl
£54.806, alnd there lhas also been invested a stlum of aboiit
£30,(00. rTI'e finiancial year, whlieli ended Junie 30th,
1913, slhowed that the subscriptions of tlhe nmembers for
that year amiiouinted to £813, anid tllat the investmients and
bank interest brought in £1,159; a. donation of £10 hla(d
been receivecl, so that witlh tlle balanee carried to credit
at the end of tlhe last year tlhere was a sum of abont £C3,OOC
available; of this amoulnt £1,682 -was absorbed in tlo
-payment of grants made at tlhe previous annual mneeting,
£1,203 was carried forwarcl, and tlle balanice was absorbed
by printina expenses, auditor'-s fee, anid tlle legal costis
involved in conniiexion witlh tlhe drawing uip of a truist
deed. At the annliual lueetinc, wlichl was lheld at
Donicaster iunider the clhairmanislhip of Dr. H. J. Clakle,
grants were imiade to 47 applicants. Trle aimlounits of tle
grants varied fronii £80 to £10, auid thje total sumn voted
was £1,730. The total amiiouint wlhiel lhas beeni voted in
grants sinice the society was started lhas reaclhed tlle hand-
soume sumi1 of £53,076. 'hlec sunins vote(d aie pai(d tc
specially selected stewards in each diistriCt, and theiy
convev them to the recipienits in tlle manner they think
best. The greatest care lhas always been taken in the
allocatioli of the granits. Before any onle cani be eligible
for a granit lie muLst have been a ml-ember for five coln-
secuitive vears. No application for a grant in res-pect
of tthe membership of any one can be entertained uniles;s
thie same condition has been observed. Tlhere are about
800 memubers in the association, and the annual stubscription
is 1 guiinea. There are a few non-medical subscribers, andl
legacies and donations, sonle of considerable amuounits, lave
been receivedi fromi time to time.-- It will be many years
before the anntiual recurrenice of these mleetings fails to
bring to tlhe inind of every one wlho attends tlem thel
genial face and presence of tlhe late Mr. Wheelhou-se. For
miiany years lie -was-the life and soul of the ussociatioi,
and som-e twelve years- ago lie wvrote a very interestimig
pamplhlet recording its birth and d`evrelopment. TflXs,
whclih was coulmented upon in tlhis- column at the timue it
was published, forums a record of cautiouis enterprise wh1ichI
lias broughlt tlhc society to its present state of utility aild
financial stability. It is a miiatter of great surprise that
the menmbership is not larger than it is. Financially, it is
certain thiat no better investment -could be 'imade than thje
paymIient of this snmall annuial subscription; it is equally
certain that in no way can tlie sU1 of 1 -guinea be
guaranteed to do a greater amiionnt of good thiani when it
is utiilized as a subseription to the Medical Chiaritable
Society for tlie WV,est Riding of Yorkshire.

INotiICATION OF BUITSIs ACT.
-The ad6ptioni in &pt6itbhr,-:19I3,>-of thle Notification of'

Birtlhs Act by tIme City Council, aetiiig- as the local
auttlority f6r tlle City of Leceds, wvas followed -by' the order
of tlhe Local Goverunmce'nt Boa-lr, which. directed that thte
Act sliotuld comie into -'operation in Leeds on Janulary lst,
1914. All miiedical menl in the borough of Leeds hlave
tllerefore beeni advised fromI the office of the town clerk
that the -Act is now in force. rT'he imedical officer of


